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ACUTE SUPPURATIVE LABYRINTHITIS:
OPERATION; RECOVERY
BY KENNEDY HUNTER, M.B. F.R.C.S.E., D.L.O.
from the Betnn Hospittal, Belfast
I'HIS case is reported because of its comparative rarity.
G. H., aged 22 years, was admitted to the Benn Hospital on 30th June, 1936.
He had been suffering from left otorrhoea for fourteen years, and had been an in-
patient for nine (lays in the Benn Hospital in 1934, under the late Dr. Gibson. He
theni hadl pain and mastoid tenderness which settled down after a paracentesis had
been performeed, but the ear continued to discharge.
On admission, he gave a history of pain in the left ear for four clays, accom-
panied by a brown discharge. On the day before admissioni he became giddy,
objects appeared to rotate, sometimes one way and( sonmetimes another. 'T'he pain
lhad subsided, but he now felt very weak.
On examination, he appeared drowsy and walkedl with an unsteady gait, but
Romberg's sign was absent.
'I'he left ear revealed granulations filling the micddle ear, and(l a pulsating (is-
charge. 'I'here was sagging of the postero-superior meatal wall; no mastoid
teinlderness. There was absolute deafness in the left ear, with a noise-box in the
right ear. 'I'here was no response to the caloric test in the left ear. Spontaneous
nystagmus was present, the slow component being towards the left, the quick
towards the riglht. Optic discs appeared normal. 'T'onguc wvas furred, temperature
98.40, pulse 84.
'30th Junie, 1936-Left radical mastoidectomy. 'T'lhere was a large cavity full of
clholesteatoma and pus. An area of erosion was seen behiind the lateral semi-circular
canal, overlying the position of the posterior- canal; this was thought to be the site
of enitry of infection to the labyrinth. A swab fronm the wound showedl bacillus
proteus on culture.
Lumbar puncture Fluid under pressure, clear; cells, 1,140) per c.c., polvnmorphs.
and lymphocytes in approximately equal numbers; proteini, 0.97 per cenit.; globulin,
plus; culture, sterile.
1st July, 1936 Felt much better, Nystagmus less. No headlache, No neck rigidity
or Kernig.
2ndl July, 1936-Complaine(d of headache at 4 a.mn., muchi less marked at 9.30
a.m. Appeared rather drowsy. Nystagmus more markedl. Some neck rigidity. No
definite Kernig. His condition remained much the same until 14th July, when it
became definitely worse; headache was severe, markecl n,eck rigidity and a definite
Kernig were present.
5414th July, 1936-Lumbar puncture: Fluid not under pressure; cells, 1,014 per
c.c., mainly polymorphs.; culture, sterile.
As the signs of incipient meningitis were present, it was decided to open the
labyrinth.
14th July-Labyrinthectomy (Neuman). The posterior semi-circular canal was
exposed with a fine gouge, the lateral canal was opened from behind, the bone
between the openings was removed, thus reaching the ampullary ends behind the
facial nerve. The promontory between the oval and round windows was removed,
thus opening up the cochlea. A probe could be passed between the two openinigs
behind the facial nerve.
A large area of dura of middle fossa was exposed, and appeared normal. The
dura of posterior fossa anterior to sinus was exposed, and appeared normal. A small
area of dura behind the lateral sinus was exposed, but, owing to haemorrhage from
the mastoid emissary vein and the condition of the patient, no more was exposed.
The wound was left widely open and packed with B.I.P.P.
15th July - Temperature 99.4°, pulse 76. Condition satisfactory; very little
reaction, nystagmus unchanged, no subjective sensations.
16th July-Condition fair; complained of headache. Purulent discharge from the
labyrinth openings. Temperature and pulse normal.
17th July-Not so well; complained of severe headache. Vomited once after
food. Neck still stiff. Lumbar puncture: Cells 1,700, polymorphs. and lymphocytes;
Protein, 0.08 per cent.; culture, sterile.
18th July-Improved; temperature 99.8°, pulse 64.
28th July-Still slight headache. Labyrinth still discharging. Lumbar putncture:
Cells, 40; protein, 0.09 per cent.; globulin, plus; culture, sterile.
18th August, 1936-Occasional headaches. Lumbar puncture: Cells, 80; protein,
0.035 per cent.; globulin, plus.
20th August-No headaches. Wound cavity lined by healthy granulations; no
discharge.
29th August-Operation: Thiersch graft from thigh to cavity, packed with
B.I.P.P. gauze.
5th September-Graft took completely; slight redness round skin ediges.
30th September-Operation: secondary stuture of skin edges.
9th October-Wound healed. Radical cavity epithelialized. Slighi mucoid dis-
charge from the eustachian tube. Discharged from hospital.
I have seen the patient twice since his discharge from hospital; his only com-
plaint is a slightly unsteady gait. This is explained by a functioning labyrinth onl
one side and a dead labyrinth on the other. His balance should be practically normal
when he learns to compensate. Of course, he will always be absolutely deaf in his
left ear.
I should like to thank Dr. Eileein Bartley and Dr. R. S. Allison for their very
valuable assistance with this case.
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